Abstract
Introduction
Nowadays basic geographical data such as elevation or land use data is increasingly available free of charge by public institutions in a large number of countries. These basic data sets are enormously important as input to be able to derive valuable information in many domains such as hydrology, cartography, and geodesy. The basic data sets typically undergo a complicated processing process in order to generate the valuable domain data. In many cases among those steps for processing data are enrichment, reassessment, conversion, combination, merging, and computations. These steps are partly performed by GIS software and partly manually by domain experts. In any case the process of obtaining the final valuable domain data requires a lot of resources. Therefore it is important to be able to use the generated domain data not only by the generating domain expert but to make it available to a large number of interested parties. Currently the most promising technology to achieve this goal seems to be Web Services within a SOA ( [14] ). Since in general we deal with geographic data Geographic Web Services should be used to offer the generated data.
This article is based on a case study where we used publicly available elevation data that was obtained from satellite flights. We processed this data in order to obtain valuable hydrological base data such as flow direction of surface water and borders of watersheds. The obtained data sets may be used e.g. in computation of the water induced surface erosion. Due to its value data might be used as foundation for a commercial service. Thus we designed a set of web services that provide the obtained data or arbitrary subsets as well as metadata. From these experiences we derived a set of best practices for setting up a geographic information system that can be used as a foundation for our services. Also and as a main contribution we develop rules on how to classify the set of possible web services. Furthermore we analyze which of those would be suited best to be used as a commercial service by looking at several different properties.
The article is organized as follows: after a review of related work in the next section we will give a brief introduction to the hydrology domain and explain the process required to transform the elevation base data into hydrological valuable data. Thereafter we explain how to group the web services in certain categories and analyze several properties of each category. Finally we conclude with overall experiences and best practices for offering commercial value added geographic web services and present ideas for future work.
Related Work
The use of a SOA in order to federate different GIS for a unified view on all data within an institution has been described in [16] . In contrast to our approach the SOA is mainly used for data integration and the end user services are mainly web map services ( [12] ). In [6] web services are used internally to combine data from different sources in hydrology in order to generate information about water quality. This prototypical system is more targeted towards an enduser application than as a foundation of a service provider as is the purpose of our approach. Also several papers on using web services for a geographic application have been published. But they lack a general and comprehensive concept so far.
An ontology based approach for using web services for assembling data from different sources is described in [15] . This approach would integrate very well with our design of a geographic database server to integrate data from different sources if required by the domain specific routines. The design of a centralized SDI to be able to offer less valuable base data is described in [18] . A similar approach which in addition uses services as opposed to a browser is developed in [19] . In contrast to our system no value added data is used and the system only provides map services. If our value added services are to be integrated into larger business processes the results in [4] and [3] which defines rules on how to specify geographic business processes within an SDI could be used.
A geographic data warehouse is also used in [17] in order to facilitate geographic business intelligence. This approach supports decision support but is not targeted towards value added geographic services as our work. The approach in [1] to secure web services could be added to our value added services if required by the service provider. For additional security requirements one could consider using DRM in the spatial domain (see [11] for a concept and [5] on how DRM and user privacy fit together).
Data Generation Process

Data Flow
Elevation information for most parts of the world is available without charge through publicly sponsored institutions such as the US geographical survey (USGS). Of particular interest are the most recent and accurate SRTM data obtained form the shuttle radar topography mission available at [7] . In essence such data sets consist of huge amounts of raster data where the elevation for each raster point is stored. To obtain the hydrologically important vector data sets of river catchments, drainage basins and stream lines from this base data a transformation process has to be executed.
As shown in Figure 1 the process of generating the data to be provided by the web services is similar to the standard ETL process to load data into a data warehouse ( [2] ). Base data is extracted from external sources and stored locally in the file system. Thereafter it is transformed in order to be able to load it into the local geo database. During the upload process which is automatically triggered after a download and transformation step has been completed the geo database is also enhanced with all metadata that is already known at this stage.
Once data is inside the geo database it is possible to apply the domain specific routines to compute the value added data from the base data. Typically the domain specific routines can be grouped into three categories. The first category is responsible for data cleansing of the downloaded base data. The second category of routines operates on raster data and simply adds additional domain specific layers of raster data, e.g. every raster cell is assigned its flow direction and wetness index. Some of these routines already lead to value added data layers. Finally the third category is responsible for assembling data into certain vector data sets by other domain specific routines. In the hydrology case study this step e.g. consisted of deriving polygons for the drainage basins or polylines describing the stream lines. In this step typically all generated data layers contain value added data that is to be provided by the web services.
Figure 1: Data generation process
In contrast to the preceding steps which are executed in a batch-like manner, the final step of extracting requested data to answer a web service call is only executed on demand. This is necessary as will be seen in section 4, since the user of a web service may pass certain input parameters defining only a subset of all data. For answering the web service call only the requested data will be extracted form the geo database and returned in the web service response.
Best Practices
From the case study in hydrology that we have performed we conclude the following best practices for designing and supplying a backend system that may be used by geographic web services:
• Design your data generation process and geo database backend in a similar way as traditional data warehouses are designed. Such a design gives you all the flexibility required to choose the external data sources necessary and to process, transform and combine date from sources as required by your application domain. Also the data extraction to feed your web services can be implemented as flexible as possible just as it is the case in the analysis component of a data warehouse.
• A flexible and highly performant geographic database server is very important. We suggest using a spatially enabled database server rather than a traditional GIS server. A database server is very flexible in its data model and methods to implement a data warehouse are well-known. Also the efficient and flexible query facilities to extract data for the value added web services will be very helpful. These advantages offset the drawback that some standard GIS methods have to be implemented manually within the spatial database server.
• Since at least some of the domain-specific routines tend to be computationally intensive (e.g. deriving vector data sets from input raster data) a precomputation of all value added data required for the web services should be implemented. This will guarantee a good service quality for the value added services (as long as the requested data can be extracted efficiently).
Classification of Geographic Services
Selection of Services
Once data provisioning and application of the domain-specific routines to compute all data has been performed the selection of services to be offered by web services to other parties has to be determined. In practice only a very small subset of possible services will lead to meaningful services that will actually be used by others. Since the web services are designed in order to obtain a value added service model for our business case the expected usage profile by others should be the most important point. In addition, the business value of a single service invocation should also be considered. The specific services and their business value have to be selected depending on the available data and also the domain in question.
In general, [13] and [12] define sets of services that are very common for GIS services, namely metadata and map services. In addition we consider services that deliver computed data in textual (as opposed to visual as in maps) form at least as valuable as map services. The reason for that is that a map is a kind of end product visualizing a certain geographic datum over a given area. In the sense of a service-oriented system architecture the result of a service call should not be reduced to a final product. This would not use the full advantages of web services but only use them as a means of universal communication. In a real SOA it should rather be possible to combine several services into larger processes in order to perform advanced computations. To be able to integrate our value added services in such processes, it is important to provide services that deliver data in textual form. Textual does not mean that data is delivered in an unstructured form, but it may be delivered in any form that is expressible by an XML Schema that is used for the structure of the service response. For example the drainage basins in our hydrology study would be returned as polygons within the service response in GML format ( [9] ) together with all requested hydrological information.
Moreover services could be of interest that compute a single result object or datum over a given area, e.g. the point with the highest wetness index in a given region. The result object may of a scalar as well as a geographic return type.
For the business model the calculation of the services to be offered and the respective pricing models have to be carefully chosen. In most cases this will depend on the size of the requested region and the number of requested domain-specific attributes. The details of this calculation are not topics of this article and thus a further discussion is omitted. It should just be mentioned that by designing the services already a good foundation for a potential calculation has been obtained. Also depending on the value of the provided information additional means to secure it may be employed, e.g. DRM-like systems. A model for DRM for geographic data has been developed in [11] .
Classification of Services
From the discussion in the preceding section we can conclude that the services to be offered may be grouped into different categories according to several different characteristics. The first is the structure of the messages that form the request/response pair for the service. A grouping of services according to this measure is shown in Table 1 . For services that are part of the OGC web service specification the according documents are referenced. The services may also be grouped into certain categories regarding the following other characteristics: business value (in itself), security requirements, process integration, data volume, backend complexity and average response time. All services that fall in the same group regarding the classification in Table 1 should also be homogeneous regarding these additional characteristics. Thus the service class names introduced in Table 1 may be used in the remainder of this section.
Regarding business value in Figure 2 services are grouped according to the expected value that a service offered in a commercial setting would have in itself. Note that while the metadata service in itself does not deliver any business value, all other services would be worthless without appropriate metadata services. The business value is approximately similar to the data volume delivered by the services; also the complexity required to obtain the data plays a significant role. Therefore the vector data services have the highest business value whereas the popular map services are only in the medium range.
The data security requirements are determined by the extent to which data returned by the service could be used as a foundation for other services or computations. Consequently, services returning a rather large portion of the total data in the geographic database should be secured harder than simple selection or aggregation services. The backend complexity (see Table 3 ) describes the amount of work that is necessary in the backend to obtain the data to be returned. For most services this is also proportional to the amount and complexity of the data to be returned. Note though that for map services the complexity is higher since in addition to selecting the required data from the backend the graphical preparation of the selected map has to be performed. By using a spatial database in the backend the spatial selections of the requested region can be executed quickly since these databases usually provide spatial indexes to be used for selections. Thus the average response time of the services is not as high as might be expected even for rather large data volumes. Since map services require two steps of processing both of which are rather complex as explained above, their response time is highest among all possible service classes. Another dimension for the comparison especially on an enterprise level is the possibility to integrate a geographic service into a larger business process. Technically speaking all web services may be integrated into such processes, but on a semantic level map services will only rarely be useful for continued automated processing. This is different for all other types of services; metadata services will in most cases merely be used during the process definition rather than dynamically when executing the business process.
Based on these properties it is easier for a party to assess a potential geographic service before actually implementing it. Regarding business value of a service we consider raster and vector data services as being most promising. This may be somewhat surprising since current standard specifications (e.g. [12] ) usually only deal with our classes of map and selection services with significantly lower business value.
Application of Classification to Case Study
To illustrate the classification introduced in the preceding section and also to verify the derived characteristics we will now go back to our case study in hydrology described in section 3.
Metadata services will be required for all the services described in this example. They provide information about the coordinate range that data is available, the coordinate format used (i.e. WGS84) and which services are available altogether. The use of metadata services themselves is at no charge since they advertise the other services to potential users by making them more attractive.
Example for a selection service would be to retrieve the wetness index at a given coordinate point. Similarly an aggregation service would be to retrieve the point with the highest wetness index (scalar aggregation) within a given area. A spatial aggregation would retrieve the point closest to a given point with a wetness index higher than a given threshold. All these services return a single point (low data volume) which can be retrieved with a single query (low complexity) from the backend in short time. Since only a point is returned there is no increased need for security and the potential business value of such a service is rather low.
Selection of all points in a given area together with their respective wetness index could be an example of a raster data service. Depending on the size of the area the data volume may become rather large. Therefore the backend complexity of retrieving all those points can be considered in medium range similar as the potential response time. Moreover this kind of service returns a considerable portion of the valuable data in the geographic database backend thus requiring additional security to be sure that data is only legally be used by the client of this service. The potential business value even for a single usage might be high. The price will probably have to depend on the size of the area.
A different kind of output scenario for the same task as described in the preceding paragraph leads to a map service. The points and their wetness index would not be transferred in raw data but rather as an image. Certain ranges of wetness index values would be colored according to a scale to be defined by the caller of the service. For the backend the additional step of creating the desired image makes the service more complex, whereas the data volume probably decreases since the image format will compress information.
Since it is very difficult if not impossible to reengineer the raw data from the map the potential danger of data misuse is much lower here and thus security is less important. For the same reason the business value of this service is potentially lower than for the raster service since it is e.g. more difficult to include maps into an automated business process.
Finally a vector data service in the hydrology case study could be a service that returns all streamlines that surface water will follow in a given region. The selection and computation (possibly precomputed) of this vector data set from the raster input is computationally intensive, but still pretty fast if the backend system is implemented properly (e.g. uses spatial indexes). The vector data set may become very large (depending on the size of the selected region) and contains very valuable information since it has been derived from the input data by investing a lot of computing power and domain knowledge. Thus the result has to be secured against misuse very well. For the same reason the potential business value even for a single invocation is pretty high. Results of vector services might also be returned as an image by a map service; everything that has been said about map services based on raster data is true also for this kind of map service.
Conclusion and Future Work
In this article we have presented insight into the subject of offering value added geographical web services within a business context. In particular a spatial database should be used as geographic backend for such services. It can easily be supplied with the required base data and provides highest flexibility and efficiency in implementing the domain specific methods required to produce the value added data.
Moreover we have presented a classification of all potential geographic web services according to several important different dimensions. We have shown that the classes of raster and vector data services can be considered having the highest business value and thus being most promising when looking for a business case. Map, selection and aggregation services offer some business value, but a commercial offer is only useful if high numbers of potential users exist.
All recommendations in this article are validated by our prototype implementation, in which we have implemented a geographic database backend that contains data for the domain of hydrology obtained from satellite elevation base data by applying several methods from the hydrology domain. With this validating prototype we are very confident that the suggested best practices will carry over well to other domains with geographic data.
Our prototype should be extended to a full hydrology service provider. Also a business case for this service provider should be developed. The offered services have to be selected, priced and advertised to potential users. Users might e.g. include insurance companies that want to retrieve information about the danger of floods in certain regions. These companies might plan to include hydrology services into their business processes since such a risk assessment might be part of the rate calculation process. Besides making our hydrology service business-ready it would also be very interesting to apply our rules to different domains such as cartography or geology.
Standard specifications for metadata and map services are already in place ( [13] , [12] ). Standard specifications for the newly defined classes of raster and vector data services should also be defined in order to make these services as interoperable as possible.
When offering value added geographic services we have already discussed the security requirements for the data to be offered. Similarly as above using standard specifications (such as [8] ) will help to offer interoperable services which can be used by as many clients as possible and thus produce a profitable set of geographic web services.
